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IHE RECENT FINANCIAT CRISIS AND THE SPECIAT
FINANCING INTERVENTIONS BY THE
CENTRAT BANK OF NIGERIA: IMPTICATIONS FOR
THE REAT SECTOR OF THE NIGERIAN ECONOMY3T

AUI}'ORS

exposed some

of the

policy

inodequocies in the globol

economy ond shown the extent to

which finonciol innovotions went

#-*

oheod of regulotory provisions.

poper reviews the impocts of
on the reol sector of the
Nigerion economy ond highlights
the vorious speciol finoncing
intervention schemes, which the
Centrol Bonk of Nigerio (CBN) hos
wielded in o bid to reverse the
down turn in the sector. To ochieve

This

the

o. o. MBlIfoR
Senior Economist
Reseorch Deportment
Cenlrol Bonk of Nigerio

crisis

this objective, the study begins with

putting the finonciol crisis in
perspective with the view to
creoting the foundotion to

#
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understonding how the reol sector

wos crocked. Section two
exomines the generic

consequences of the crisis on the
Nigerion economy. Section three
dwells on the specificeffectson the
reol sector, while section four
touches on the speciol finoncing
interventions by the Centrol Bonk of
Nigerio including the sources of
funds, terms ond the modes of

operotion. The lost section

concludes the study.

l.l
I

lnlroducflon

Puttlng the Crlsls

In

Persoecllve

to the recent
globol finonciol crisis
oppeors o clich6 os it (the

of the globol
Th"
finonciolcrisis
hos
been troced
I
I to tf'e defoult on sub-prime
mortgoge loons to individuols with

exhoustively documented in oll
romificotions - the couses, effects

poor credit rotings in the US in2OO7.
These loons were bocked by the
Federol Government ond resulted

eference

R
crisis) hos been neorly
ond reoch. However, business

cycles ore integrol components
of economies which ore not
plonned, ond the troughs hove,
overthe yeors, provided the bosis
for reopproising how effective

policy octions vis-d-vis
contemporory economic

chollenges. The recent crisis hos

genesis

in cheop borrowing ond

unprecedented boom in the

on
US

housing morket. The rotes for the
loons were higher ond odjustoble
which were fixed for 2 yeors. As the
rotes increosed, the prices of
houses fell, leoding to defoults in
poyments. Bonks stopped lending

ond even recolled some of their
loons ond there wos pressure for
them (the bonks) to roise copitol.
This led to o "credit controction"
where finonciolinstitutions in the US
tightened their stondords ond
lending conditions thereb;, putting
pressure on the economy. The
tensions reverberoted when the
institutions thot were conying these
loons issued such securities os
colloterolized debt obligotions
(CDOs) ond Mortgoge Bocked

Securities (MBS)

ond sold to

investors oll overthe globe.

Owing to the high rote of defoult,
credit dried up, interest rotes went

up, demond, both for
consumption ond investment,
dipped, the economy begon to
shrink. The Section 28 of the

Emergency Economic Stobilizotion
US mode credit
motters worse os bonks rother thon
lend to one onother preferred the
remuneroted sofe hoven of the
Fed. Consequently, wide spreod
distresses emerged, investors In the
CDOs ond MBS ron oground. The
sustoined rise in the price of oil did
not help too becouse it further

Act 2008 in the

squeezed households ond

investors so thot the smoll
economic life they hod left fizzled.
The seeming collopse of the lorgest

economy in the world slowed
world trode, broke down stock
morkets ocross the globe,
domoged notionol cunencies ond

chonged oll the finonciol

equotions wherever they were
found. Policy mokers swiftly
reocted to reverse the free foll of
theworld economy.

Consequently, wordsmiths
designed myriods of dicto to eiiher
describe the enormity of the

'fhe vt'ews expressed tn the poper ore fhose of lhe outhor ond do not in ony woy rcpre.senf lhe officiol position or thinking of the Centrot
BonkofNigen'o.Theouthorocknowledgesfhecommenlsondcnticisms otononymousreviewer.

u
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impoct on the reol economy or the
vorious intervention meosures

which monetory ond fiscol
outhorities odvonced to tome the
trend.'Boilout' emerged probobly
os one of the most used words since
September 2008 to -describe
pockoges being used to mitigote
the odverse effects of the finonciol
meltdown. Boilouts hove been

used in two senses including

directly providing finonciol succor
to oiling componies ond loosening
fiscol ond monetory policy stonce
to provide relotively cheoper credit
to the system. The first cose wos
exemplified by the United Stotes
government injection of obout US$
30 billion in Beor Steoms & Co, US$
200 billion purchose of prefened
stocks in Fonnie Moe ond Freddie
Moc, ond the US$ 85 billion
emergency loon gronted the
Americon lnsuronce Group (AlG).
Fiscol boilouts become fomous in
the Greot crosh when Keynes ond
like minds odvonced the orgument
thot governments should intervene

2.

Nlgerlo ond the Flnonclol

pressure on the noiro ond

Crlsls

consequently croshing the volue.

Tn. first visible impoct of tne 3.
II crisis on the Nigerion economy
wos the neor collopse of the
stock morket which recorded o
decline in investment of more thon
70 per cent between 2008 ond

Recent exomples of fiscol boilouts

include the US$ 700 billion

pockoged by the US government
to stimulote octivity in the Moin
Street ond foster confidence of the
Woll Street. Other concerned
governments hove olso been
prooctive in their fiscol regimes to
check the odverse outcome of the
finonciol meltdown. Germony (US$
671 billion) ond Fronce (US$ 491)
ore two exomples.

Monetory policy hos bosicolly
reocted with the troditionol
medicines of cutting policy interest

rotes-the US, Jopon, U Keverywhere, Centrol Bonks

downployed the role of keeping
inflotion low ond less vorioble in
preference for stimuloting demond
in the morket ploce. Liquidity rotios

hove olso been odjusted

downwords so thot ossets which
were hitherto roted solid could be
used os colloterols for Centrol
Bonks Iiquidity occommodotion.

the Reol Seclor Crude Oll

/

CommodllyPrlces

2009. Morket copitolizotion fell from

Tn" recenT Irnqncror crsrs
I offected the reol sector of the
I Nigerion economy in o number

N13.0 trillion in September 2008 to
N4.5 trillion in 2009. The foll in stock

of woys. First the economy being
lorgely mono product in noture

depreciotion ond lorge volotility of
the noiro exchonge rote; the cry by

depends on the export of crude oil
for more thon B0 per cent of totol
revenue to the government. Thus

morket indices; the wonton

government over depleted
revenue profile os o result of the
monumentol collopse of the
internotionol price of Nigerio's
Bonny Light crude, were olso other

observoble effects. ln the finonciol
sector, o lorge moss of non-

performing loons showed up in

bonks' bolonce sheets os
oftershock of the crisis - moinly on
occount of morgin loons ond the
oilond gos sector, two sectors thot
the crisis hit hordest.

in the economy by roising There hove been severol
expenditures. The Keynes speculotions in the news medio on
recommendotion wos instrumentol
in revitolizing theworld economy.

Speclf,c Efrects of the Crlsls on

how the finonciol crisis impocted
on the Nigerion economy, most of
which not empiricolly verified.
However, Mbutor (2010) studied
the lending behoviour of bonks in
Nigerio in the foce of exchonge
rote volotility ond stock morket
fluctuotions os o proxy for
identifying the nexus through which
the crisis permeoted the Nigerion
economy. The opprooch could be
justified on occount of the foct thot
the bonks commond lion's shore in
the stock morket, ond ore the
mojor conveyors of policy octions
to the reol economy so thot the
energy to consume or invest,
potentiol or kinetic, is ultimotely
guided by bonks. The study found
thot the curtoilment of bonk
lending contributed to the collopse
of the stock morket ond fhere wos
no reverse cousolity; the collopse

of the stock morket

coused
exchonge rote to depreciote ond
there wos no reverse cousolity;
loons ond exchonge rote do not
hove ony visible line of cousolity.
Put differently, it wos the foll in
equity prices thot coused investors
to divest obrood, thereby piling
45

ony odverse internotionol

development thot impocts crude
oil pricing hos direct implicotions for

the Nigerion economy.

The
finonciol crisis which dried up credit

ond compressed oggregote

demond in the United Stotes ond
Europe led to severe decline in
demond for crude oil, thereby
cousing the price of Bonny Light (37
API) to dip from USDl26.8 ot close
of troding in July 2008, to USD 49.97
in November, 2008. The decline wos

sustoined until the end of
December 2008. The direct
consequence of the negotive price
development wos the shorp
decline in government revenue,

budget deficit ond the ottendont

effect of stolling government

investment in infrostructures. As o
consequence, government's finol
consumption expenditure declined
to 14.73 percent in 2008 relotive to
the level in2OO7. At the end of 2009,

government expenditure
morginolly grew obove the

preceding yeor but remoined l3
per cent below the pre- crisis level.
Also, reol oggregote domestic
demond fell by more thon holf
between 2OO7 ond 2008, though it
recovered morginolly in the lost
quorterof 2009.
The indices of overoge world prices

of

Nigerio's mojor ogriculturol

exports olso declined relotive to the

pre-crisis period. Porticulorly, the
index of soyo beon fell dismolly by
82 percent between end-2007 ond
end 2008. The indices of polm oil,
cotton ond coffee fell by 63 per
cent, 23 per cent ond l5 per cent,
respectively, in the period (CBN
Stotisticol Bulletin).
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Aggregote Prices
Consumption is import oriented in
the Nigerion economy. The
odverse shocks in internotionol

finonce impocted oggregote

domestic prices through imports,
especiolly, of consumer goods.
Although world oggregote prices
were depressed during the crisis,
the lorge depreciotion of the noiro
vis-d-vis the

dollor increosed the
cost per unit of domestic imports.
Consequently, the consumer price
index showed violent voriotions ot
the outset of the crisis. The yeor-onyeor inflotion rote rose shorply from
6.6 per cent in December 2007 to
15.1 per cent in the lost quorter of
2008. ln the lost quorter of 2009, the
rote of inflotion hod moderoted to
12.0 per cent following the relotive
stobility of the exchonge rote. The
effect of the crisis wos omplified in
US

the food component of

the

consumer price index. The yeor-onyeor food inflotion for August 2007
wos -l .2 percent. The pressure from

the crisis increosed food inflotion to
l7.l per cent in September 2008
ond the some trend continued until
December 2008 when it rose to I 8.0
percent.
Domeslic Output/Credlt
As in other economic jurisdictions,
the gross domestic output of the

Nigerion economy controcted os
o foll out of the finonciol crisis. The
underlying foctor wos moinly the
decline in industriol production

index. The totol industriol

production index fell from I 19.4 in
2OO7 to 1 l7.8when the crisis set in ot
the end of 2008 before it recovered
modestly in 2009 os the economy
got on the poth of recovery. The
decline in industriol production wos
driven moinly by the Mining subsector, which controcted bV 2.4
per cent between 2007 ond 2008.
The effect of the crisis on industriol
production could be gleoned

more visibly when quorterly

chonges ore evoluoted. ln the first
quorter of 2008, the index stood ot
I18.34, while it fell to 117.23 in the
lost quorter. lt worsened further in
the first quorter of 2009 ond stood
of I I 6.9. Over oll, the growth rote of

the Gross Domestic
declined from 6.45

Product
percent in2007

to 5.99 per cent when the crisis set
in 2008. The reolized output wos for
below the 10 per cent onnuol
torget for 2008. Consequently, the
reol gross copitol formotion fell by
54 per cent between 2007 ond

Generolly, in o competitive foctor
morket, the reword to foctors of
production will coincide with their
morginol productivities. ln the
product morket, the outputs of the

effect of the crisis on the GDP hod
greoter impoct on the ogriculture,
industry ond wholesole sub-sectors.
The building ond construction sub
sector did not oppeor to hove
been odversely offected os it grew
morginolly in the period.

would foctor the cost of inputs, per
unit with o morgin of profit which is
the reword for enterprise.

2008. However, totol output
improved in 2009 with o growth
rote of 6.6 per cent. The odverse

The level of liquidity ovoiloble for
reol sector octivities wos olso hord
hit by the globolfinonciolcrisis. The

domestic credit (net) to the
economy grew by 276 per cent

in

December 2007 over the

preceding December. However, in
the lost quorter of 2008, the effect
of the crisis wos o reduction in the
growth of credit to the economy to
84.2 per cent over the preceding
December. When compored with
the growth in Decembet2007, totol

credit (net) declined by

216.79

reol sector ore exchonged. The
morket determines the price ot
which outpuls ore sold ond
bought. Usuolly, the supply price

Over time, the production function
could shift leftword or rightword. A

rightword shift in the production
function signifies on increose in the
level of totol output in the reol
sector. The shift is usuolly os o result
of voriotions in some foctors or o
combinotion of foctors. Most

notobly, technologicol progress,
powered by innovotion through
reseorch ond development, the

discovery of new noturol
resources, ond fovouroble terms of

internotionol trode which grows
domestic notionol income ore
foctors which contribute to the
growth of the reol sector. So long os

the reol sector grows,

the

percentoge points in 2008. By end2009, the credit situotion hod
worsened with o credit growlh rote
of 59.6,l per cent over the level in
December,2008.

objectives of government policy
would moinly centre on stemming
wide volotilities in supply ond

4.

equitoble distribution of resources

lntervenflons by the Cenlrol
Bonk of Nlgerlo to grow lhe
Reol Sec-lor ofler the Crlsls
reol sector engoges in the

Th.production
of goods ond
II
services through the utilizotion

steodying the voriobility of
oggregote prices. with the

oncillory gool of ensuring

A leftword shift in the productionr
function points to o decline in the
level of output in the reol sector.
This

could orise from obsolescence

of row moteriols ond other foctors
of production. Troditionolly. it

in production techniques,
deterioroting lobour skills,

monufocturing, mining ond

climote bosed production

includes

ogriculture,

quorrying, building/construction
ond services. The reol sector is
orgonized oround two moin
morkets nomely;the foctor morket

ond the product morket. ln the
foctor morket, inputs for

production ore purchosed - lobour
is hired, lond is rented or bought,
copitol is purchosed or leosed, ond
the services of the entrepreneur
ore engoged. Therefore, it is the
foctor morket thot determines the
employment level ond the vorious
rewords to foctors of production.
46

inclement weother, especiolly, for
processes, ond sheer disinclinotion

to work, which is usuolly o direct
consequence of rent seeking
tendencies omong the workforce.
It is the decline in the output of the

reol sector, overtime,

which
necessitotes vorious intervention
meosures bygovernmentin the bid
to restore originol output ond
enhonce further growth.
The interventions by the Centrol
Bonk of Nigerio to fix the reol sector
ofter the crisis hove leoned on the

I
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ideology thot strict morket
orientotion f oiled to deliver
odequote credit to the sector
owing to the numerous
competitive disodvontoges in the

sector, especiolly poor
inf rostructure ond operoting
copocity. Therefore. the new
porodigm fovours direct delivery of

The Porticipoting Bonks

(PBs)

included the DMBs ond the DFls,
which gront credit focilities, ensure
timely disbursement of funds ond
monitorprojects; ond

Power ond Aidine projects).

ensure strict complionce

Fost-trock the development
of the oviotion sector ond
powerprojects;

FinonciolTerms:
Tenor:10 lSyeors
Morotorium: Allows for morotorium
which depends on the type ond
noture of project thot is either lhe
construction period or the time
required to complete the project,
though odditionol periods moy be
opproved.

Serve os o credit

lnterest Rote: 7% per onnum,

to

the

terms ond conditions of the loon.

chonnel of monetory policy
tronsmission. Some of the
interventions include the power

The key objectives

ond oirline intervention fund, Refinoncing ond Restructuring of

t.

ii.

Guorontee Scheme (SMECGS),
Commerciol Agriculturol Credit

enhoncement instrument for

the finonciers (the

Guorontee Scheme (CACS). The
interventions ore presented below
highlighting oll their solibnt feotures

including sources of finoncing,
eligibility criterio ond modes of

of the Fund

were to (CBN Guidelines):

Bonks'Loons to the Monufocturing

Sector, Smoll ond Medium
Enterprises (SMEs) Credit

refinoncing of existing loons,
refinoncing of existing leosing (for
Power ond Aidine projects) ond
working copitol (for only existing

The Bonowers (Power ond Aviotion
industries) - they utilize the fund ond

credit os distinct from

possing
through the troditionol interest rote

Types of Focilities include long term
loons (for only new Power projects),

DMBs

DFls):

il.

lmprove power supply,

poyoble quorterly, out of which l%
would be remitted to BOIMoximum Focility Avoiloble l% of
Project Cost): 70% for Power
projects o nd 60% for Airline projech.

generote employment ond

enhonce living stondords;

Provide leveroge for

ATRUNE TNTERVENTTON FUND (PArF)

odditionol privote sector

Refinoncing: The Fund will provide
refinonce for existing term loons for
commerciolly vioble Powerond up
to 10O% of the loons gronted for

opproved the sum of N300
billion in o debenture which hos
been issued to the Bonk of lndustry
(BOl) for disbursement into the
Powerond Aviotion lndustries ond is
expected to help sustoin privote
sector investment. All Deposit

investments in these sectors.

refinoncingwill olsobe

operotion

I.

N3OO

ond
BIIIION POWER AND

IV

The CBN

The eligibility criterio for the Fund
include:
t.

power generotion,

Money Bonks (DMBs) ond

Development Finonce lnstitutions
(DFls) con porticipote, while the
Africo Finonce Corporotion (AFC) is
to serve os the Technicol Adviser of
the Fund. ln summory, the key
ployers in the operotion of the Fund
include;

tronsmission, distribution, fuel
supply ond similor services.
il.

of the

Fund;
The BOlwos expected to monoge

the Fund, issue debenture ond
render periodic returns on the
performonce of the Fund to the

iii

CBN;

to provide iv
technicol support, reviews projects
to confirm eligibility ond build
copocity of stokeholders;

The AFC wos expected

l0

I

5yeors-

Penolty for Defoult: ln cose of
defoult, the finonciers hove lhe
right to chorge commerciol interest
rote on the omount in defoult.lf on

the other hond the finonciers
defoult by foiling lo disburse

received funds to the bonowers, it
sholl be subject to o penolty to be
decided bythe CBN.

Projects con be promoted by

privote or public sector
sponsors but must be
structured either os profit-

oriented businesses or public
services provided finoncing
support exist to ensure
repoyment of principol ond
interest in oddition to longtermviobility.

The CBN - provided the guidelines/

funds for implementotion

Corporote entities registered
in Nigerio ond involved in

Airline projects. The tenor of

Alreody existing projects

Professionol/Consultont Fees:
Grossed up ond included in lhe
totol project cost to be refinonced,
The opplicotion procedure is os
follows:
t.

Submission of requesl:
Porticipoting Bonks (PBs) sholl
submit requests on its behotf
(or on beholf of other porties
in the cose of syndicotionf - ln
the cose of syndicotion, the
BOI sholl deoldirectlywith the

in

terms of operotion,
construction or operotionolly
inoctive.

leod bonk only on

issues

reloting to such opplicolions.
For oirlines. it should

be duly

incorporoted under the
Componies ond Allied
Motters Act (CAMA) of 1990
ond operoting in Nigerio.
A7

ii.

Documentotion: Eoch

request should include the
following request letter, lost 3
yeors finonciols of on eisling

I
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compony, feosibility studies
of the project, relevont
permits/opprovols, relevont
ogreements, environmentol
impoct ossessment, copies of

with the Corporote

2.

The eligibility criterio for

FUND FOR RE.FINANCING
AND RESIRUCIURING OF

include:

documenl.

* Nigerion Smoll

?

AFC.

;
::-

l.

bonks'existing loon portfolios to the
ond Medium Scole

a

the

l:
!.

implementotion of the Fund;

:

The Orgonized Privote Sector

.=

be forworded to the

Monogement of the CBN for
finol opprovol. An on-lending

The BOI; expected to

',

Security lo be offered by

ond colloborote with the
Orgonized Privote Sector

poyment order for the PBs
occount to be debited by
the CBN in cose of ony
def oult; legol ogreement
between the BOI ond PB for
the BOI to hove right the

reolizotion of security
pledged by power project

promoters; ond the BOI to
hove lien on the cosh flow of
Powerprojects.
Releose of funds: The BOI

expected to credit the

between'l I ond 300;
Entities wholly-owned ond

monoged os Nigerion

A legol business operoted os
o sole pro'Dtietorship;

Member
OPSA;

DFls

opprove requests, monitor projects

SMEs (entities with on osset
bose, excluding lond, of
between N5 million to N500
million ond lobour force of

privote limited compony ond
registered qnder CAMA 1 990;

The Porticipoting Bonks (PBs);these

which gronl credit focilities,

be in form of o bonk

iii

issue

signed between the BOI ond
eoch PB.

guoronlee bocked by

ii

: debentures ond inonoge the Fund;

ogreement will then be 'include the DMBs ond lhe

PBs:

services industry;

Associotions (OPSA) - These include

ossociotions such os MAN. etc.
They ore to occredit who benefits
from the fund ond ensure prompt
process/On- -: repolmeDtof loons;

Successful opplicotions sholl .

.

operotion of the Fund include;

The CBN - provides the
guidelineslfunds
for

Approvol
lending ogreement:

This sholl

equipment to deliver goods
or provide infrostructure to
focilitote economic octivity
in the reol sector, which ore
not involved in the finonciol

sector.
ln summory, ihe key ployers in

vi

SME/Monufocturing Sector); they
utilize the fund ond ensure strict
complionce to the terms ond
conditions of the loon.
The objectives of the Fund were to
(CBN Guidelines):
t.

is

Fost-trock the development
of the monufocturing sector

of the

relevont

ond"

TrodinQbciivities sholl not be

occornmqdoted under

Fund.

this

.::

Associotions; ond

The Borrowers (Nigerion

Fund

entities involved in the
production ond processing
of tongible goods, ond
entities thot fobricote,
deploy plonts/mochinery/

Enterprises (SME)/Monufocturing

Processing period: The BOI
sholl process oll opplicotions
within 5 doys ond forword it to
the AFC whlch sholl opproise

the

Monufocturing restricted to

THE

billion to refinonce/restructure

t-

receipt. The BOI sholl inform
the porticipoting bonk of the
stotus of its opplicotion not
loter thon 5 working doys
ofter the receipt from the

IO

MANUFACTURINGSECIOR
The CBN opproved the sum of N200

ond ony other relevont

such opplicotions ond
forword some to the BOI
within 20 working doys of

sector.

N2OO BILI.ION INTERVENTION

BANKS' I.OANS

Affoirs

Commission (CAC), list of
directors of the compony

iii

revenue bose, increose
foreign exchonge eornings
ond provide inputs for the

wilh the terms ond conditions
of their request not loter thon
2 working doys of receipt of
fundsfrom the BOl.

duly executed offer
documents,6 months
occount stotements,
certificote of incorporotion

20,I

'i

.

Types of FocilitieJinclude long term

loons for ocquisltion of plont ond
mochinery, refinoncing of existing
loons, refinoncing of existing leose,
resuscitotion of oiling industries ond
workingcopitol.
FinonciolTerms:

Loon Amount: Moximum of Nl
billion for o single obligor in the
cose of refinoncing/restructuring

through increosed occess to
credit;

Tenor: Moximum of 15 yeors or
working copitolfocility of I yeor

lmprove the finonciol

Morotorium : Allows for moroforium.

lncreose output, generote
employment, diversify the

lnterest Rote: 7% per onnum,
poyoble quorterly, out of which l%
would be remitted to BOl.

PB

with the omount due within 3
working doys of receipt of the
poyment order, while the PB is
expected 1o disburse lhese
funds lo the borrowers in line

ii.

position of DMBs; ond
iii.

48

Vcii'rnt:

115,
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Mechonism
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or

Ref

Submission

of

of the pledge sholl credit

inoncing/

Restructuring for the Fund

eoch bonk with the omount
ollocoted to them. The bonks
ore to opply the funds by

:

request:

The

restructuring ond/or
refinoncing the stoted
occounts in line with the
terms ond conditions of their

BOlsends out notice to ollPBs

for submission of
refino ncing/restructurin g
requests, which in turn submit

requests within 14 doys of
notice.

Documentotion: Eoch
request should include the
following - request letter;
lotest finonciols; copies of

evidencing the existence of o

focility; o feosibility

study/business plon; 6 months

occount stotements;
certificote of incorporotion

with the Corporote

Affoirs
Commission (CAC); o letter of

commitment indicoting thot
the requesting bonk sholl on
or before 3lst December
2010 book new loons to the
monufocturing/SME sectors in
on omount not less thon 50%

of the omong

occessed

underthe Fund.

On-lending ogreement: An
on-lending ogreement will be
signed between the BOI ond
eoch bonk.
Processing period: The BOI
sholl inform the bonks of the
stotus of their opplicotion
within 7 doys of the receipt of
requests. On the receipt of
funds from the CBN, the BOI
sholl require eoch bonk to
pledge securities with foce
volue of not less thon 100% of
its specif ied ref inonced
omount.

i'

1

I
,.

Eligible Securities: They
include Treosury Bills, FGN
Bonds, Other Bonds bocked

by the guorontee of

the
Federol Government, ond

ony other securities
occeptoble to the CBN.

ii.

Verificotion/Monitoring

of

lncreose occess
ond

iv

lncreose output, generote
employment, -diversify the
revenue bose, increose
foreign exchonge eornings
ond provide inputs for the

communicoted to the PB ond
bonower within l4 doys ofter
verificotion.
N2OO BILIION SMATT AND
MEDTUM ENIERPRTSES (Sl E)
CREDIT GUARANIEE SCHEME
(SMECGS)

As port of its developmentol role,
the CBN estoblished the SMECGS in
order to enhonce occess to credit
bytheSMEsin Nigerio.

The octivities to be covered within
the Scheme include:

i.

Monufocturing;

ii.
iii.
iv.

AgriculturolVolueChoin;
Educotionollnstitutions;
Any other octivity os moy be
specified by the CBN from

timetotime;
V.

Troding sholl not form port of
such octivities;ond

vi

SME include enterprises thot

hove osset boses (excluding
lond) of between N5 million to
N500 million ond lobour force
ofbetweenllond300.

ond oct os the monoging ogent of
theScheme;

The Orgonized Privote Sector
Associotions (OPSA) - These include

ossociotions such os MAN, etc.
They ore to occredit who benefits
from the fund ond ensure prompt
repoyment of loons;

Bonowers ore to meet the following
eligibility criterio:

(PBs);these
include the DMBs ond the DFls
which gront credit focilities.

ii.

The Porticipoting Bonks

i.

definition of SME;

registered under CAMA I 990;
iii

they

iv

utilize the fund ond ensure strict
complionce to the terms ond
conditions of the loon.
The objectives of the Fund ore to
(CBN Guidelines):

A legolbusiness

Fost-trock the development
of the monufocturing sector
49

operoted

os o

sole proprietorship;

Associotions; ond

The Borrowers (Nigerion SME);

Entities wholly-owned ond
monoged os Nigerion privote

limited compony ond

opprove requests, monitor projects

ond colloborote with the
Orgonized Privote Sector

Entities folling within the

A stort-up compony with
sotisfoctory cosh flows
indicoting o Fixed Asset cover
rotio of 100: I 50; ond

v.

A Fronchise

FinonciolTerms:

Disbursement process: The
BOlwithin 24hours of receipts

credit;

sector.

ln summory, the key ployers in the
operotion of the Fund include;

The CBN - provides the
guidelines/funds
for
implementotion of the Scheme

to

iii.

occepton ce /rejection

3.

Set the poce f or
industriolizotion of the
economy;

Projects: Projects ore subject
to verificotion by the BOlond

duly executed offer
documents between the
bonk ond the loon obligor

by providing guorontee for
creditfrom bonks;

requests within 48 hours.
vll

iir; v - tu'ir ,rr'l'r )C:l

Tenor: Moximum of 7 yeors or
working copitolfocilityof I yeor

I
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Morotorium: Allows for morotorium.
lnterest Rote: The Prime Lending
Rote (PLR) of the PBs.

Colloterol: Reolizoble ond
occeptoble to the

Office (DMO). The single obligor for
ony project from o PB under the
Scheme is N2 billion ond for eoch
Stote Government N I .Obillion.

Commerciol Formers ond the
Progromme Coordinotor.
5

The key ployers in the functioning of

Procedure for Applying for the

the Scheme include;

Scheme:

Federol Government

i.

Submission of Applicotions: All

Scheme. The

TIC

comprises of the Director of
the Development Finonce
Deportment (DFD) of the

(FGN) - issuer of the Bond,

CBN- Specify the interest rote,
obsorb the subsidy/incidentol ond
odministrotive expenses which

necessory documents for the
processing of loons.
Documentotion: The PBs ore
expected to opply the some

moy orise in the pricing of the loon,

Division of the DFD, CBN ond

select PBs ond releose funds to
them, conduct spot oudit on the

the Progromme Coordinotor.

the

dbgree of due diligence ond
professionolism os in the
normol course of bonking
business.

iii. Processing period:
' Applicotions should be

processed promptly ond the
period elopsing between the
submission of on opplicotion
ond requisite documents for
opproisol under.the Scheme

ond its opprovol/rejection
should not exceed 50 doys.
IV

of the

Nigerio

opplicotions should be mode
directly to the PB

occomponied with

ii.

of

Technicol lmplementotion
Committee (TlC) - Ensure the
doy-to-doy implementotion

PBs.

Verlficotion/Monitoring of
Projects: Projects ore subject

to verificotion by the CBN
ond occeptonce/rejection

communicoted to the PB ond
bonower within l4 doys ofter
verificotion.

prepore monthly reports to the
Notionol Economic Council (NEC),
TIC ond PSC ond serve os the
Choirmon of the TlC. Federol
Ministry of Agriculture ond Rurol
PBs,

GUARANTEE SCHETAE (CACS)

Scheme os well os serving os the
secretory of the TIC ond PSC. Debt
monogement Office (DMO) - lssue
the Bond on beholf of the FGN

Porticipoting Bonks (PBs) - Ensure
due diligence is odhered to in the
odministrotion of credit focilities,
guorontee sofety ond purposeful
opplicotion of funds, submit to the
CBN Letter of Offer by the bonk,
Letter/Evidence of Acceptonce by
the stote, ISPO, List of Stote
Cooperotives or Evidence of

lntervention

project,

Disbursement/Repoyment
schedules, the Credit Risk
report of the bonower; ond render
monthly returns to the CBN.

'l'h. CBN in colloborotion wifh
I the Federol Ministry of Bonowers They utilize the funds for
I ngriculture ond Rurol the purpose for which it wos
Development (FMA&RD) gronted ond odherq strictly to the
estoblished the Commerciol terms ond conditions of the
Agriculture Credit Scheme (CACS)

Scheme.'

ogriculturol enterprises in Nigerio.

Tte-committees set-up to ensure
the smooth running of the

in enhonce commerciol

The mojor objectives of the
Scheme include (CliN Guidelines);

i.

Development (FMA&RD)
Monitoring ond evoluoting the

4. rHE COI i ERCTAt Monogement System (CRMS)
AGRICUTTURAT CRED]T

CBN, the Heod of the
Agriculture Credit Support

Fost trocking the
development of the
ogriculturol sector of the
economy by providing credit

focilities to commerciol
ogriculturol enterprises of o
single digit interest rote;
il

Enhoncing notionol food
security by increosing food

supply ond low product
prices;
ilt

Reducing the cost of credit in
ogriculturol production; ond

iv

lncreose output, generote
employment. diversify the
revenue bose, increose
foreign exchonge eornings
ond provide inputs for the
sector.

The key ogriculturol commodities/

enterprises to be covered under
the Scheme include;

Production - these include cosh
crops, food crops, poultry, livestock
ond oquoculture;
Processing

This is olso expected to
complement other speciol progromme include;
initiotives of the CBN in the .
The PSC - Sholl be responsible

-

these include feed

mills development, threshing,
pulverizotion ond other volue
oddition processes;

Storoge - these include

ogriculturol sector, such os the
Agriculturol Credit Guorontee
Scheme (ACGS), Agriculturol
Credit Support Scheme (ACSS),

for the overoll odministrotion
of the Funds ond Scheme.
The PSC comprises of the

commodities, ogro-chemicols ond
worehousing;

etc. The Scheme is expected to be
funded from the proceeds of the
N20Obillion seven (7) yeor bond
roised by the Debt Monogement

FMA&WR, the Governor of
the CBN ond o representotive

Form input supplies - these include
fertilizers, seeds/seedlings. breeder

Honouroble Minister of

eoch rom the Federol
Ministry of Finonce ond
f

50

stock. feeds, form equipments ond
mochineries;
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Morketing - these ore ogriculturol
commodities under the focol

i.

Commerciol Enterprise - include
ony form or ogro-bosed enterprise
with ogriculturol osset (excluding
lond) of not les thon Nl00 million
for on integroted form with
prospects of growing the ossets to
N250 million within the next three
yeon ond N50 million for nonintegroted forms/ogro-enterprise,
except in the cose of onlending to
formers' cooperolive societies.

The following ore eligible to

i.
ii.

iv

I.

iv

V

i.

Hove o cleor business

lo

Provide up-to-dote record on
the business operotion;

provided

Sotisfy oll the requirements
specified by its lending bonk.

vt.

NIGERIAN INCENTIVE-BASED
RISK SHANING SYSIEfrT FOR
AGRICUTIURAL TENDING
(NtRSAL)
-in
CBN
colloborotion with
Tni,
I the Allionce for o Green
I Revolution in Africo (AGRA) ore

with osset bose of nbt less
thon N50million ond hoving

to develop on innovotive
mechonism for finoncing

ogriculture. especiolly for
smollholder formers, ogro-

Hove o cleor business

processors, ogribusinesses ond
input supplien in the ogriculturol
volue choin in order to boost
ogriculturol production. The CBN

plon/feosibility study;

Provide up-to-dole record on
the business operotion;
lv

movoble
property of the bonower;

A life insuronce

ond AGRA ore to work with UNIDO
ond other key stokeholders in the
countryto develop this mechonism,
which is expected to improve
occess to bonk finonce ond
provide formers with offordoble
finonciol products, while reducing

Hove out-growers
piogromme, where
oppropriote;ond

A chorge on the

Sotisfy oll the requirements
specified by its lending bonk.

policy, o

note or other

negotioble security;

the

Submit

on expression of

interest;
Stocks ond shores; ond

Any other colloterol
occeptoble to the

lt.

signed by the Stote Governor,

Commissioner for Finonge
ond the Stote Accountont
Generol;

Procedure for Applying for the
Scheme:

Corporote ond Lorge Scole :
Commerciol Forms/Agro- r

Present o'n lrrevocoble
Stonding Poyment Order
(ISPO)in fovourof the PB, duly

PBs.

lll

Adhere

to the

Enterprises

5t

repoyment

risk

of loons under similor existing

finoncing progrommes. The unique
feoture of this scheme is thot it will
odopt o volue choin opprooch to
lending ond bonkwould be free to
choose which port of the choin
they prefer. NIRSAL is expected to
be lounched with $500 million.

Stote Government/FCT

i.

Sotisfy oll the requirements
specified bythe lending Bonk.

5.

compqny

complieswith the provision of
the Compony ond Allied
MottersAct (1990);

inclusive of oll chorges.

such

initiotives/interventions ore in
line with the objectives of
CACS;ond

next three yeors ond

[.

ormers' cooperotive

ogriculturol development

Hove out-growers
progromme, where

Be o limited liobility

f

societies ond other oreos of

the prospect to grow the net
osset to Nl50 million in the

Morotorium : Allows for morotorium.

iv.

Societies/Unions which ore ot
leost 6 months old with proven
trock records of repoyment;

Forms/o gro- Enterprises

of 7 yeors or

Colloterol:
i. A chorge on londinwhich the
bonower holds o legolinterest
or o right to form, or ochorge
on the lond including fixed
ossets, crops or livestock;

existing,

registered Cooperotive

Deploy CACS funds disbursed

iii.

Stote Government/FCT

lnterest Rote: 7% per onnum,

Set up structures for the
deployment of the funds,
which must include

Medium Scole Commerciol

Medium Scole Commerciol
Forms/ogro-Enterprises; ond

promissory

tv

plon/feosibility study;

working copitol focility of I yeor

m.

ogreement reoched with the
PB ond in cose of defoult, the
CBN willinvoke the ISPO;

oppropriote;ond

Corporote ond Lorge Scole
Commerciol Forms/Agro-

Tenor: Moximum

limited liobility

ond Allied MottersAct (1990);

AllDMBs;

FinonciolTerms:

be o

ond complies with the
provision of the Compony

Scheme:

Enterprises;
iii.

Must

compony with on osset bose
of not less thon Nl00 million
ond hoving the prospect to
grow the net osset to N250
million within the next 3 yeors

investment oreos; ond

in the

Of
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The objectives
includes;

l.
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of the this initiotive

Building copocities of bonks

to expond lending to
ogriculture,

Volume 35, No.
2.
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Pooling the cunent resources

in the

CBN's ogriculturol

finoncing schemes ond other

investor funds ond

tronsfening them into the
different components of the

Jcrnuory - Morch 20l l

(TAF) Development of
insuronce products,
copocity building,

lndustry (BOl) for disbursement to

enhoncement of production
efficiency ond knowledge
ond innovotion centre

completed ond currently. the
implementotion process is in
progress with the creotion of the

Bonk lncentive Mechonism
(BlM) Reduction of own

the Development Finonce
Deportment of the CBN. The

a

Assessing, modifying ond
integroting the existing
finoncing ond insuronce

funds requirements

fromework for the operotion of the
NIRSAL is currently being built.

schemes.

Agriculturol Bonk Roting
System (ABRS) Roting bosed

4.

5.

Moking lending by bonks to

on bonk engogement level

ottroctive.

independent institutions.

the ogriculturol sector

finonciol delivery systems.

Specific effects of these

hos five integroted

components which include:
The Risk Shoring Focility (RSF)
Portf olio guorontee ond
leveroging up to $3 billion.

The lnsuronce Component
(tc)

n

by

Assessment of the lmpoct
vorious interventions

NIRSAL

t

ond provided

Building the copocity of
bonks to better understond
ogriculturol lending ond
increosing the outreoch of
the bonks to rurol oreos by

developing efficient

Technicol Assistonce Focility

process for NIRSAL hos so for been

Project lmplementotion Office in

progromme.
3

vorious projects. The design

of the

These vorious boilout funds by the
CBN were

intended to improve the

reol sector of the economy.

interventions in the reol sector ore
expected to be felt over time, os it is
too eorly to ossess their impoct on
the economy. However, from
inception, the totolsum of Nl3l.49
billion hos been disbursed to 148
beneficiories mode up of 122
individuols/ privote promoters ond
26 Stote Governments under the
CACS. Also, ot end-June 2011, o
totol of N 197.60 hod been releosed
under the Scheme to the Bonk of

Concluslon
5.
'fh. poper hos presented some
I of the effects of the recent
I globol finonciol crisis on the
reol sector of the Nigerlon

economy ond shown some of the
mojor interventions by the centrol
bonk of Nigerio. The interventions
hove moinly been of non-morket
forms which moke occess to
finonce for the sector relotively
eosier. Although it is eorly to judge

the performonce of

these

interventions, there ore visible signs
thot the reolsector hos been set on

the direction of recovery. Also, the
NIRSAL progromme provides o
sustoinoble ovenue for ogriculturol

finoncing in which oll other
ogriculturol finoncing schemes,
going forword, would be pooled
under ond monoged outside the
public sector.
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